HILTON HONORS MILITARY PROGRAM

★★ Veterans ★★

Get up to **100,000 Hilton Honors points** to help you look for a job or interview for a job out of town.

**Requirements:**
- Meet the definition of a veteran as defined by Utah Code 68-3-12.5-33, 37
  - Served in the US Armed Forces, Reserves or National Guard
  - Received an honorable or general discharge or retired
- Or spouse of a veteran or Guard or Reserve member
- Resident of or planning to move to Utah
- Have an active job seeker registration at jobs.utah.gov
- Identify qualified job search or business development activity over 50 miles from current residence

**Qualified job search activities:**
- Job interview
- Job training/skills upgrade
- Housing search
- Activities related to starting a veteran-owned business

**How to apply:**
2. Complete the application found at jobs.utah.gov, including the Hilton property, location, dates and number of nights needed.
3. Submit completed application and copy of DD214, DD256 or Form 22 to utahvets@utah.gov.
4. If approved, the applicant will then receive an email confirmation from Hilton that points can be redeemed.